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there-ý Once they startý hôwevèrý it will tien, the Letter Carriers' Aàsociation, has
take a lot.to stop thom and a strict censor- a lively Braiwh here, and Sid Blake is the
2hip will have to be kept over theie notes. new Sèeretary. By all appearances he is

out te make it go. Go te 'it, Sid. The
Winnipeg. whist club is about te commence its antics.

The firet iegular monthly meeting beld Watch' thelT notes for the reaults. We
since the libhçlap ýwhie1i met in thé Indus- hardly expect the good results of last year
taýialBu"au on Tuesday, Sept. 12thi wa8 owing te the absence ù£ our maseot, John
largely Pickett. The social si«de of our association

should now be aBsérting itself. The ý%rinterMany Matters 0£ a very interesting nature
were takem up and dealt with in i s&tîýs- evenings are upou us.
£actorý, =nÉerý , A number of grievancLB
were'brought; tu the tofiee of thý members
and a comieittee of the execùtive were Our boys axe still in the thiek of it and
appointèJ. te întmiew the heuds of the appear te still be receiving a v8ry fair share
departruelits alreÇted, te -hate theEe Matters qf casualties. Pte. David Morrision, 53rd

Bait., hi: laying In Ne. 13 Stationaxy Tjos-,
The eXêentiý,e wer4: VOI7 'PlQàeiýd tO seO P ýtal, France, with a Ferious gunEhot in the

that the Maffibers are takiné Mý,rù ieeTese ead. , That !S all we imew about, it, and ain L th,0 aff airs of thu association. This is w11010 lot mOre than we care about. We
jit-t as it mhouid 'he, as without live bratàem ea.rnoetlýy ýhope that it LE net as bad as itit ca"ot bû expeeted thât the afezoedafiàu ËOÙ - Oetobeýr le, i s o mer, ;, d-nds w th li nce e an
will aQcoTnplish much. - The executive àre along eomes the Guide exa= That'a dote
gTaterul Lurz 1he jaterçst 8fio,ýM ýand hope it. Sherman, in 'bis splencbe , d0scriptidu of,
A WiL gre;w ýmtI1 every Member le at ev«ry war, sliould mest eertainly have included

auide «Xams.
The amount entributëd te the Mani-

toba Patriotie Ptnd by the P. 0. ýEtaff for Edmonton.

the Pafýt YeRr wa-s $6,686,61, ý Ôf: this Whilé we do net autiolpate, at any t!Weýamorrnt the PIotkg -ga-ve $3,590.01. This a "Mâèeey Ha1l,ý1 throng, the exeeu.tiýVeBrâr,ýCh tbCI Woînja hearti
the 1 ýPatrioti0 riîna -by twô ýûf 'aul liVE3 mûmý 1Y wekoine a bètter attÀý,ndance

Êt tlie Montbly meetings than they have 'hadý-j bers, Suttan, who keep OË jjte. NOw that the holidELy-e ý are f t)vêr,,Îm cloce toiýe ýwit)i the, w6rk being dote and wýé, truet to t!ee,,$L ýast improverüent. The-report -to th'e members. »,t every me-etingý symp&tbiee o£ the office are extençIod'in ýs.
Mr. S. Teue, Demi" y1làtffer te MER Miller zý.f the

read a Very iuteý"tiýng réPoe of the con. office, bwing te the deatli In
imtiom> mëgÊr4. Button, Fidnip 8,(I,"u of her brothèr, Lieàt, A. M11lerý: C.
and Domirtion SêerotAry Grimn supplmeeted EýP. We are awafÉng wità interfflt id
*e týpoyt ýwith soMeýý very toen- learn the immediate PWns of two gentje-
ments en the s1moýn wotk dçrîê,,1ýtÈ1 g1sol men who do tôt -work one thauma»d mues..
on tbe wa;7,the mewbers ettending' were en- frein thi8 point Rp,,çiùg obtàiùed leave of

&cýûrdeâ the dek- ubErn»é ta enlistwtr are rather carïeus Le.
4ïàte ûf'ttànksý tud ont Whou they:propose té tàke advàl)-,

Twe'new Meinbeu were a4mi*A 10 nw=ý tý4pe of tbk ýMId leavis. We haYý h-ad theipnpilege Of "Cielýng a Pm ew of the'Vate Ivi
omce Roll of 1fonour, *hioh tnder the t4lý
énted, handof Mr, Pred. Southgpkte t'he

Departinent" jH rapidly neur.
0wiag te, t4 trÊýU, servioo being ftnsuit- liag we MRY whisper in UE

eu 'eoýûàen0e that it Vrill Prove a credit to'the
9 " tponed ê Tr», j eh 4eslg=e, and a kating, ho4eur, to 'thos4ý> for

tp ý he0,béýn wd îA,ýUtr: U6MýP1eý T'lie *hOm It kgs been aesigned a-10, MoýnP!1#1
âÉer ýww of A"berrible, go The- mGýth of October has onffl inore e"ý

it WAA well," it wu; TÙM ri:Pg -"Joped-us and witIL it e»Mes the b"efw
oui' ogàmtli&n thoiu#Ut of a spoeies, btthiup knogm te the

k0e ý 1mudérrta, *0 inits6tiýl uGuideý exaMsý Clerks inay be
tom; iw wt3, & koen stuter witnmsea in #u fmýu and po«tures et

,*ho 1ýaà jrýjnýýhe rttlý tào p4Weý, rÉtM tà " Ultima Thuje,
a n;'ember d, Mr mae Kt&, ,Àrý kux 'the fDimër Sanjak 01 Noxàr'

lm#, eMeeýý-, ý IBY ý the U%à«r," jîýï,ôîjber,
"4M7 F0rY,ý=ch »tký ýVhjb@t&n. In ttffl Word$

ý'tW r»»M, 'Itt hiin Who knoweth 1he
Thot, w" MM& the misie. SSetinm.


